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U.l./U.s.l lc<HWIICATIOIIS SECURITI CONFERENCE, 1953 
IU.matea of the TJd.zd Meeting ot the Cootereoce 

U,IC, Q!l!ptr6! 

belcl at 0920. 10 June 1953 

U,S, DeJ~ptee 

Hr. Victor P, leq 
Mr. Frank B. Rowlet.t 
Hr. Robert F. Packard 
Capt,. Gilford Grange, USN 
Col. M. L. Sberl:orn, mA 
Lt,, Col. John M. Anderson, USAF 

Lt,, \K, B. MOIV'P8JV' 1 Jr. 1 USN (Seoretar.f) 

Obte"'£! f=03.3(h)(2) 
Dr. H • .r. Stukq PL 86·36/50 USC 3605 
Mr. F, C, AuiU.n 
Dr, R. H. Sbaw 

1. The Chairman placed before/ the delegat•s the first ~area• 
report ot SUbco1111d.ttee 2, . This report was Considered paragraph lW 
paraaraph and minor editorial clymg .. ·· =s directed. With regard to the 
question ot the extent to wh.t.cb 1!---:-:---:--:--:-----........-:-::-:-----:~----::-:---"""""":""""":~___, 
wUl be neceoea17 1 ~ !!!!. M£!!4 that S~ttee 1\woul.d consider 
tbla point lilben redrafting paragraph U ot their repOrt.. 

2. With regard. t.o the/ question ot wbet.~r the appJ:'OICb to the 
non-standing Group nationsllboald be made to .. each aing]Jt\or to all 
coUectivel3', I lauggest.ed, and n- yreed that the Br.lt.illh 
paper to be tabled would be taken as a basis •. tor d1acuss1on. 

:3. At 1000 the Chairman requested that 1•.. I anent to a 
abort, recese to enable the US delegatee to Bt\idi the British pzoopoaala, 
.,11 D!. agned and the neeting recessed unti1 ].100. 

4. The Chairman stated t.bat attar a stud1 ot the Br1 tiah proposals 
the us delegates found them aareaable except tor two points on which 
th re est.ed clariticaticn. The t1rst. ot the.se ints was 1n die-

s. The second point waa the mnner 1n 'Wb.ich .the Britieb. propoaecl 
nto <lraw attention brietl3 to the JIK)re dang8l"'us practiceen ot com
aunicationa security ot NATO nations. 1 jl'ep.Ued that J11&D7 
nat1CI'ls were sutter.lng tl"'m cqptol.0£1c JiiUlOil:~ and for once their 
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beat trlenda were going to tell them and also eq that; the Stahd1ng 
GJioup baa an axaell.ent de10tor. 'Vie would otter him the tao111t1ea to 
oonsul.t that doctor under oonlitlcms or pr1ft.C1. The Bl"it.ish pro
posal, 1n an ettort to clear up tbis untort.unate attli~ion, went eo 
tar aa to menf,ion a .list ot COIIClitioncs soma ot .the nat.1ons m1ght be 
Slit'tei".l.rig fi'OJil 'Without po1ntq an ~aeing linger at· &nT1 and 
ld.th this list of .condit.iona w.a a recOIIIIImdation that azl70D8 haYing 
lllch ~Qmptoma ahould aee tbe doctor witbout delq. 

He added that perbape t.bere could be a further liat or oonditiona 
'tdaich we aa1d are ~81"0U8 and those in these c1rcumst.ance8 WOUld be 
well advised to •eek ad'rice. He said under the first 1.1st be would pat. 
awsh things as unencipbered oocle. In the seoond cat.eaor.y he would put 
aach tbings ae add1t1n Q8tema and certain cipher maobines, possiblT 
without specit.71ng whioh. 

Mr. Auet1n pointed out that such a list would include no cornct,ive•. 
He sugpeted illatead that a book ot rthealth hints" be pu'bl.isbed and let 
the patients take care or themselves. 

Mr. Paokal'cl stated that from the intell tpnca point ot view it 
a8t be admitted that it· is w.rt.ed to cure Ol'll3 cert.ain people an<l tbe 
cure is not wantecl to be general. We wanted to have select. personnel 
visiting the doctor. Pzri'VaCl' was ~r the essence. He noted tlat we 
went in agreemant that those pe~ons. were dangerous or might be daDJer
oua and that it was to our adVantage to have them consult the doctor 
on the basis ot their OlG'l desire. 

Dr. Shaw stated that it we should onl¥ list the disease and /not. 
the cure in the torm ot m:ln1rmiD security atardarde the countries Dd.ght 
look over the list and sq "It does not aPJ>ll' to us.n 

6. The Chairman then proposed that since t.he outl1ne was/ acceptable 
to the US tba.t a small drafting committee be appointed to draft a t1nal 
report;, utilizing the reports or Subcor=d.ttees 1 and 2 and the BritJ.•h 
outline ot g,n approach It waa ::::; :r ... · clraf'ting c<Did.t··· tee consisted 
ot the tollowing1 Mr. r-J.tr. Packard (Cbai:rman). 
Mr. Austin. It waa tu ner agre ~ Ot. er delegates mig.ht asa1at 
ae required. 

7. The next DIEteting ot the Conference sitting as a Coamd.ttee ot 
the whole tae scheduled tor 0900, Thursday', lJ. June. The time and 
elate ot the closing Plenar.y 5e8aion was tentatiYel.y set tor 1500, 
Friday, 12 June. 

s. There being no 1\lrther bueinese the lll9eting a4joumecl at. 1200. 
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